The Friends of the Salado Public Library
Invite you to join us!!

Name:_________________________________________ Date:_____________________

Street:________________________ City:__________________ State:_____

Email Address:________________________________________

Phones: Home________________________ Cell________________________

___ Send me information & updates on The Friends & library activities

I would like to participate in these activities:

___ Serve on a Friends Committee or the Friends Board of Directors

___ Sort & shelve books at Book Ends, the Friends used book store (_Tuesday _Thursday)

___ Work on publicity and/or outreach to the community

___ Share an art or craft on Adult Craft Day (1st Wednesday)

___ Serve on Book Selection Committee (2nd Tuesday)

___ Do Book Processing (Monthly as needed)

___ Assist with Children’s Story Time

___ Help with Summer Reading Program

___ Do Landscape, grounds and/or maintenance work

Or, is there another way you would like to help? ________________________________
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